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ORGY OF DRINKING

!
HER NEW YEAR

Police Busy in Efforts, but
Suppress Celebration Disor-

ders, Worst in Six Years

1921 WELCOMED ON PLAZA

Phhllndclnhtn welcomed the yenr
l 1021 n Ions, old-tim- e

bratlon, which during the enrly hours
the Yenr assumed tho propor

of n to prevent 100 prdhlbl- -

lit ttrnneer the nlelitocntli nmnnd- -

!' and Mr. Volstead.

iMauiy

with loud, ,cc!c

;,;of New
tions plot

ntiout
ment

(v xii 0 pinK-ioe- u arrival irom out of
tho nowhere witnessed tho revival of
many ancient customs among tho hil-
arious tcnH ot thouxandH who moved
aimlessly through tho city strcctH In a
blare of nolso and Htorms oFconfottl.

After working bumiy through the
night, house sergeants in nil tho police
stations wore unanimous in tho opinion
that this New Year's eve was the worst
In six years for drunkenness, disorder,
violence and crime.

In tho central district alone twenty-eigh- t
"drunks," fivo hootleggors, eight-

een pickpockets and many others were
arrested.

More than 100 drunks were arrested
In the district bounded by Ilroad street,
ti.a Delaware river, Oallowhill and
J'oplnr strcctH, twenty-fiv- e of them in
one raid on n restaurant nt Iiroad and
Poplar streets.

Sixty-fou- r "Drunks" Down town
In South Philadelphia sixty-fou- r ts

were made on charges of drunk-
enness.

Four pickpockets who arrived from
Chicago, alighting from n train at Rroad
Street Station nt 11 o'clock, were

and on their wny to contrnl sta-
tion by 11:30 o'clock. Detectives and
ipeclal patrolmen worked far Into the
morning handling tho crowds nnd weed-
ing out crooks and tho disorderly.

Men renewed their acquaintanceship
sitli friendly lampposts of other days,

r nights. Scores looked for their
homes and, opening doors, discovered
thoy were in tnxicabs. The key and key-
hole puzzle was revived with a wallop.
Out on Webster street, near Sixtieth,
a man was playing a drum Santa Clung
had brought his son.

And wherever those hundred prohibi-
tion ngents were who had promised a
"dry" New Year's eve, they must have
admitted that it was "extra dry" like
Glinrnpagne.

Hotels, cafes, clubs, theatres and
oabarots housed record-breakin- g and in
some instances crowds

which got nbout nh there was out of
Bacchus. Terpsichore and other old
friends before they were willing to re-
lease tho tired hand of young Mister
Nineteen Twenty one.

Impressive watch-nigh- t services, with
bells and chimes solemnly greeting tho
now year, formed a striking contrast to
tho revelry in the streets.

City Hall tower had n great human
base formed, it was estimated, by fully
100,000 men, women and children, who
gathered at the feet of William Penn
shortly before midnight, to witness tiie
city's official greeting.

Lights On Tower Extinguished
At five minutes before midnight lights

on the tower were extinguished, nnd a
hush fell over the mighty throng of
revelers. It was as though word had
been passed out from a sick room that
Old Man Nineteen Twenty was sick
unto death and gasping his last.

For live minutes the great crowd
stood with faces Mtiturned. pnylng a
silent tribute to the passing year with
itB joys and sorrows.

Then, ns a Hash of hope, tho tower
B suddenly illuminated again, tho

reot clock tolled out midnight nnd there
arose from the mau-mud- e canyons a
blare of horns aud glad chwrs. Bolls
nnd whistles joined in the welcoming
din and clouds of confetti rose and
showered the throngx. It looked and
souuded ns though another armistice
had been signed.

The old hell in Independence Hall ex-

tended a greeting to the new personage,
whose number will adorn cheeks and
bills for the next .'105 days.

The maelstrom of merrymakers
swirled from the City Hall plaza and
moved in turbulent currents up and
clown Market, Chestnut, Ilroad and the
other principal streets, eddyiiv; into
hotels and cafes and rlmilini: out again
Into the open. The hubbub kept up until
long after ft o'clock this inorniug, and
rtragglers in satins, bilks and broad-
cloth touched bauds with milkmen,
Janitors and tho hundreds whose dutv it
is to usher in each new day. Instead of
each new vear.

MAYOR GREETS PUBLIC

New Year's Reception Is Held by.
Moore at City Hall

Muvor Moore and his cabinet held a
New Year's V.vc reception in City Hall
last night where thousands of citizens
called to exchange greetings aud pledge
their support. A. Lincoln Acker, city
purchasing ngent. nnd a member of the
cabinet stood in the receiving line with
tho Mavnr.

Tho New Year's leeepllnii was more
u gathering of citizens, however, than
of politicians. The Vnrc mem-
bers of Council did not attend, neither
did 'Councilman Montgomery, from
j'resitent Judge Brown's ward, nor
Councilman Hurcli, chairman of tho
finance committee, who attacked the
Mayor on the floor of Council hist
Thursday.

The Mayor, Mrs. Moore, membeis of
tho cabinet and President Weglein, of

stood in the receiving Hue
from 10:80 to 11 :l.r p. in. They were
assisted by Mrs. Itudolph Hhinkenbuig,
widow of the former Mnyor.

For
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Council,

See Our Holyohe or Riverside

Line-U- p of "Drunks"
in Police Stations

Fifteenth nnd Locust 20
Third and Dickinson 3
Second nnd Christian 13
Third nnd Do I.nnccy 7
Fourth nnd Snyder 7
Twelfth and Pine 0
Seventh and Carpenter 1

Central Station , 20
Manayunk 0
Park and Lehigh 0
1!2I nnd Hunting Park 0
Front and Master 3
Knst Glrard 3
Frnukford
Fourth and York
Belgrade and Clrnrueid ....... 11
Trenton Ave. aud Dauphin... 0
Tacony
Front nnd Westmoreland
Nineteenth nnd Oxford
Twenty-eight- h nnd Oxford ...
Twentieth nnd Berks
Twenty-sixt- h nnd York
Twentieth and Fltzwntcr
Twentieth nnd Federal
Fifteenth and Snyder 1
Twenty-eight- h nnd Rttncr ... 1

West Haines street D

Brauchtown 5
(Icrmnutown Ave. nnd Lycoming 4
Tenth nnd Btittonwood 40
Klevcnth nnd Winter 3li
Fourth nnd Knee . 8
Fifteenth and Vine 5
Thirty-secon- d and Woodland.. 0
Fifty-fift- h and Pine 0
Sixty-fift- h nnd Woodland 8
Llghth nnd Jefferson. ..... . 0
Twentieth nnd Bultonwood.. . . 7
Third nnd Fairmount 0

Total

PERSHING HERE TOMORROW

Tickets Issued Today for Meeting in
Aid of European Children

Headquarters of various organiza-
tions composing tho European Relief
Council of eastern Pennsylvania will
remain opcntoday to distribute tickets
for n mass-meetin- g tomorrow night at
the Academy of Music.

General Pershing will snenk and also
K. II. Sothcrn nnd John Kcndrick
Bangs.

Tickets will he given today upon ap-
plication nt any one of the following
plaocs.

Southeastern Chnpter of American
Bed Cross. 218 South Nineteenth
street; American Friends' service com-

mittee. 20 South Twelfth street; Fed-or- al

Council of the Churches of Christ
in America, Eighteenth and Green
streets; Jewish joint distribution com-

mittee, .111 Catharine street; Young
Men's Christian Association, 1435 Arch
street; Young Women's Christian As-

sociation, Empire Building, Thirteenth
and Walnut streets: Knights of Co-

lumbus. Broad nnd Vine streets; Yniing
Men's Hebrew Association, 1010 Mas-
ter street; Emergency Aid, 221 Soutli
Eighteenth btrect, nnd nt the offices of
newspapers. The Knights of Colum-
bus will distribute tickets tomorrow
from 133S JJlrard avenue.

WOMAN'S HOME RAIDED

Seven Persons Arrested and Fifteen
Quarts of Liquor Seized

Following Mayor Moore's orders to
clean up nil police districts where vice,
jumbling or crime exists, the police of
the Belgrade and Clearfield "treets sta-
tion raided the homo of Mrs. Gertrude
Mahoney, Clearfield nnd Jnnney streets,
this morning and arrested four women
nnd three men. Fifteen quarts of liquor
were found in the place, the police say.

The raid was made under the direc-
tion of Lieutenant Duffy, assisted by
Distiict Detectives McGuckln and
Zwald and several patrolmen. Patrol-
men stationed nt the front nnd rear of
'he hoiibo prevented the escape of in-

mates or visitors.
The house raided is in the Twenty-'ift- h

ward, of which Magistrate William
Campbell is leader. Campbell recently
announced he was going to support the
Mnyor. Tho raid indicates thu Mayor
docs not propose to let politics in any
way interfere with his plans to clean up
the city.

Mrs. Mahoney, accused ns proprie-
tress, will have u henring today nt tho
Central station.

TWO PLATOONS IN CAMDEN

Firemen Realize the System They
Fought for for Years

The n system went into ef-

fect in the Camden fire department at
S o'clock this morning.

Its establishment is the result of n
vote at tho polls last year, which was
preceded by several years of vigorous
lighting by tho Camden firemen, who are
unanimously in faor of it.

Tho first shift, headed by Chief Peter
Carter, went on duty nt 8 o'clock and
will rcmnin at its post until (! this eve-
ning, when the beeond trick will take
over nnd remain until 8 tomorrow morn-Ing;,- ,,

The second platoon will bo headed
by Deputy Cldefs Nicholas and Pat-
terson.

WERE STILL SINGING

Camden New Year's Celebrators
Didn't Mind Cell's "Bars"

Tho clang of hot) barred doors of tho
Camden police btatton wasn't enough
to subdue those who celebrated New
Year's Eve by violating the dry laws;
they wero still singing this morning.

Tho Camden police report that the
city across the river witnessed the birth
of 1021 with much hilarlousncss anil
considerable disorder. Twenty-fiv- e nr-io-

were made, fifteen for drunken-
ness and ten for minor offenses.

The Loose-Lea- f Ledger of Quality
Our ROYAL

or SECURITY

YEO & LUKENS CO.
STATIONERS

PRINTERS BLANK BOOKS

Now at 12 N. 13th St. 719 Walnut St.

P. R. R. AND MEN

MAKEPEACE PACI

Announcement Tells of Court of
Review, Making Strikes

Unnecessary

JOINT COMMITTEE PLANNED

Official announcement Is made that a
working agreement between representat-
ive:! of tho management of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad and the employes has
been reached, which "should result In
elimination of strikes to tho extent that
It should never even be necessary to
take a strike vote."

Conferences have been held In this
city nnd in Pittsburgh, nnd final de-
tails were settled upon nt a meeting In
Pittsburgh. Tiie movement is described
briefly ns establishment of n "court of
review" for adjustment of nil matters
o1' dibciplinc and work.

Engincmen, conductors, firemen,
hostlers, trainmen nnd swltchtcnders
are the classes of employes who have
ngrced with the management to peace-
fully settle future questions. For this
purpose a "joint reviewing
committee of tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road" will function. It will act as n
court of review for all gVlcvonccs. rules
and working conditions, including dis-

cipline, nnd through it the employes
involved will, for tho first time in the
history of the railroad, hnvc equal voice
nnd vote Willi tnc management.

The committee will be composed, on
behalf of the management, of two rep-

resentatives from each of tho four re-
gions of the system, and, on behalf of
the cmplojcs, of the genoral chairmen
of tho men in the engine nnd trnin serv-
ices. The votes of nil members will bo
of equal power, nnd not less thnn a
two-thir- vote, will bo necessary to
reach a decision upon any question pre-

sented.
In nil mnttera, except individual dis-

cipline cases, tho full committeo will
vote. Its decisions will constitute prece-
dents, binding equally wltn respect to
similar existing or futuro cases, upon
the management and the employes In
nil four regions.

Discipline cases will be handled some-
what differently, ns they Involve a per-

sonal clement. It has been decided that
when such a case comes before the joint
reviewing committee, tho two repre-
sentatives of the management in the
region in which the cose arises, together
with the icpresentatlves of tho employe
involved, shall not sit as members of
the committee during consideration of
tho enso. but shell act as counsel for
the presentation of their respective
claims. The remaining members will
hear tho case and determine the matter
at issue.

The work ot the joint reviewing com-
mittee will bo supplemented by an ex-

tension of and improvement upon tho
methods of handling differences and
grievances which wero In effect prior to
the war. Each division superintendent
will have n meeting once n month with
the local chairmen of the cnglno nnd
train service employes under his juris
diction, nt which either side may pre-
sent mnttcrs for consideration. Each
general superintendent will hnvo a
monthly meeting with the general ehnlr-me- n,

and the gcneml manager of each
region will also hold monthly meetings
with the general chairmen.

Appeals may be taken in the order
named, and nppeals from tho decision
of a general manager will be taken to
tho joint reviewing committee of the
sjstem. Tims, in tho final determina-
tion of any matter, tho employes,
through their representation upon thu
joint reviewing committee, will have
equal power with the officers in de-

termining the issue. In this manner
the employes will participate in each
step in decisions affecting their personal
welfare and the conditions under which
they work.

TRAIN CARRIED GOOD 'LOAD'

24 Intoxicated Revelers and 8 Bot-

tles In Harrlsburg Coach
Twenty-fou- r intoxicated New Yenr

revelers wero counted bv a passenger on
the train from Harrisburg which ar-
rived at Broad street station at 4.20
o'clock this morning. Eight bottles
were counted by the observing passen-
ger as they were freely drunk from and
passed among the imbibers.

Thirty drunks were counted on Mar-
ket street between (lie feiry and Sixth
street today nt 7.30 a. in. All were
apparently homeward bound after n
hard night's revelry nnd New Yenr
greeting. There were several young
women in the number who were accom-
panied and aided by escorts somewhat
m the manner of tho lame helping the
blind.

Uses Sword In Attack
Henry Johnson, forty-tw- o years old,

of South street near Twenty-fift- h street,
marched into the Church of God nnd
Snints of Christ, 1110 Fit.water street.
Inst night and attacked Moves Moon, of
South Colorado street, and John Gibson,
of Fitzwater street near Broad, with 11

sword. Patrnlinaii llranfnnl of tho
Twentieth and Fitzwater streets station
heard the disturbance and at rested
Johnson, who was taken before Magis-
trate Renshaw in the Centrnl Station,
and was sent to tho Philadelphia Hos-
pital for observation.

(e) t'ntlcrwooct & Underwood
MRS. CARROLL J. WAINWMGIIT

Tito former Miss Edith Gould nnd
her husband, who eloped to Elkton
last spring, liato just been forgiven
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George .1. Gould. The ncwlywcds
aro living in Greenwich Vlllago

"P0LLYANNA"G0ES HOME

Girl Whose Back Was Broken Leaves
Hospital for New Year

Olive Rhodes, the little Pollyanna of
the Underwood Hospital, in Woodbury,
N. J., has gone home!

Home, is reully with her mother, Mrs.
Oliver Xane. at 77 Wnllaco street,
Woodbury; but the hospital with its
great big family of cheery nursea nnd
doctors has been homo to Ollvo for so
long that it could almost bo said she
has gone to her other home.

At 11 o'clock this morning Dr. O. R.
Kline, of the hospital stnff, drovo up to
tho door in his own machine for tho
llttlo patient. Olive had been ready and
waiting for several hours, nnd trjing
to decide which of her many gifts she
would carry with her.

For, be it known, a truck will have
to bo pressed into service to move the
roomful of Christmas presents that
cniuo to Olive, many from persons she
never saw.

On July 7, 01io, who is nineteen
ears old, was riding in an automobile

with Edward James. The car skidded
and overturned and Olive was pinned
beneath It. Five vertcbrno of her spine
wero crushed, and for many weeks doc-
tors despaired of saving her life.

A remnikahle operation was per-
formed on 0, and that with the
aid of her own checrlneas nnd determi-
nation to get well, has brought to Olive
tho health she enioys today.

Olive had nn offico position beforo iicr
accident, nnd tho doctors say she can
resume that work in n short time if she
desires.

REVELERS CHEER FIREMEN

Man Bidding Guests Good-B- y Dis-

covers Blaze In Store
Amid the cheers of New Year

revelers firemen of Engine Company
No. .r7. Fifty-fift- h and Pine street, ex-

tinguished a fire in the grocery store of
J. Morrelli, Fifty-sixt- h and Spruce
btreets, about .1 o'clock this morning.

James Grifiin. of iVi.'O Spruce street,
bidding farewell to revelers wdio had
boon Ills guests, saw smoke issuing from
the store.

Up notified tho engine company, who
put out the blaze nfter damage esti-
mated at $1000 had been caused. The
second floor was n meeting hall. The
residence of Dr. John M. Long, of C505
Spruce btrcet, was also slightly damaged
by tho smoke.

TAXI COMPANY CAR WRECKED
An automobile of the American Taxi- -

cai) Co., biiid by the police to have been
stolen from Thirteenth btrcet und
Girard avenue, Iafet uiglit. was found
at 1.4." this inorniiii: at Twenty-sixt- h

and Thompson streets, whero it had
been driven against a stono wall and
wrecked. Tho police fo tho Twenty-eight- h

and Oxfoid streets station be-

lieve it was wrecked maliciously.

10,019 Come on Reading for Parade
Fifteen special trains over the Read-

ing Railway poured 10,019 persons into
tho city this morning for tho shooteis'
parade from points in Pennsylvania and
surrounding stales. Several thousand
came over tho P. It. It, lines.

Hear' Em Cackle!
They'vo a right tos hey'ro lionest.

hens laying sound eggs and not tli
canned kind from Arliunsas and China
Many bright persona come many miles to get

Fresh Eygs just from the nest
Sweet Cider incomparable
Pure Cider Vinegar
White Potatoes
Finest Winter Apples
Drlvo out Ilaltlmurt) Ao. straight through

Media and IV? miles beyond to tho famous

Black Horse Farm
Everv dav in the year from V to 9

I'honc: MrtUit tot

iipP To You S5Jjr
When you come in town, assuming there is nothing

you wish to buy except those Victrola trifling needs which

your Victrola requires, nevertheless, come to Todd's for

the triflings. Nn.nvd is too small for us to consider; have
no compunction uDout using our facilities and do not re-

gard such facilities as service. It is a common mistake in

the world to confound service with duty. It is you who

render the service, our part is but a duty and a privilege.

We Offer Our Hearty Wishes to All for a
Happy and Prosperous New Year

VICTROLAS, VICTOR RECORDS
PIANOS, PLAYER-PIANO- S

B. B. TODD, -
1623 Chestnut St. 1306 Arch St.

MAYOR IS ADVISED

TO USEAX LEGALLY

Civil Service Association Writes
That Law Prevents Cause-

less "Firing"

LAUDS STAND FOR ECONOMY

While approving Mayor Moore's, re-

cent veto of part of tho Municipal
Court appropriation, tho Pennsylvania
Civil Service Reform Association today
reminded tho Mayor that tho new char-
ter forbids the dismissal of city job-
holders for political reasons.

The letter to the Mnyor was sent by
the association's executive committee,
composed of T. Henry Walnut, Albert
Smith Fnught, Mrs. Imogen B. Oakley
and James 13. Francis.

"It is important for all of us to
remember that jour veto of items on
tho Municipal Court payroll was mnik
in accordance with your best judgment
as to what positions were necessary nnd
should he iiIioIIhIhmI in the Interests of
economy. Tills veto met with almost
unhemil approval," the letter says.
"It is to bo recommended as being in
harmony with the platform on which
you were elected, namely, the carrying
out of the letter and spirit of the new
etiarter.

"Sheriff I.amberton manifested tht
snme spirit of economy in recently rec-
ommending the permanent abolition ns
superfluous of almost one-ten- th of the
positions in his department.

"Public opinion will undoubtedly
support officials who Impartially study
tho payrolls of the municipal govern-
ment for tho purpose of abolishing po-
sitions which are no longer needed.

"It ia another question whether the
Major or the head of any department
would bo justified in removing city em-
ployes as n means of expressing dis-
approval of tho official action of par-
ticular couneilmcn. The city charter
expressly states:

" 'No officer, clerk or employe in
the classified civil service of such city
phall be removed, discharged, or re-
duced In pay or position except for
just cause which shall not be reli-
gious or political.'
"This section of the charter gives to

city employes the same protection
which employes in private establish-
ments uniformly rccchc, nniuely, the
privilege of not being discharged except
tor a just e.iusc, and or not bene pun-
ished for the misdeeds of others. Every-
body knows the demoralization and
failure which would face any private
business adopting tho practice of re-
moving employes except for jut cause,
or of punishing them for the misconduct
of otiicrs.

"Whllo wo unqualifiedly approve ot
the impartial use of the veto as n means
of nbollshing needless poistlons, jet we
write to suggest that no cmploje whose
position is not abolished should be re-

moved except for just caiibc, which
should not bo religious or political.

ENTERTAJN CHILDREN

Galilee Mission Holds Belated Christ-

mas Feast Today
The Galilee Mission, Eighth and Vine

streets made happy tho hearts of
more than 200 children today by giving
them belated Christmas dinners, toys,
entertainment and candy.

Tho children wero forced to wait un-

til New Year's Day for their Chribtmas
celebration, duo to the fact that on
Christmas the mission has a celebration
for needy men.

"A Fair Price
and Satisfactory
Service"

It pays to look further
than tJio "lowest bidder."

Get a fair, accurately fig-
ured bid from a reliable elec-
trical contractor. It means
efficient work, beat materials
and satisfaction from start
to finish.

Wo furnish estimates and
complete work on such basis.

George Woodward, Jr.
l'leetrlcal Cnntrnernr

1723 Sansom St.
Itflt: Spruce 0110. Keystone: Rac 12G3

Boy Sits on Plaza Statdc
to Defy Anti-Nois- e Rules

Irrepressible youth laughs nt nntl-nois- e

regulations'.
Perched on the Rtatue of John

Christian Bullitt, on City Hall plaza
today, n small boy, with a macklnnw
coat hugging his body, wnited for
tho Mummers.

The mouthpiece of n big horn
peeped from one side of his coat.
Every few minutes the boy pressed
his lips to the mouthpiece, bulged
his checks nnd mndo n long mucous
toot.

Then ho would look quickly
nround to see If a patrolman hnd ob-

served him. The "cop" probably
has a small boy of his own, because
he remained conveniently "deaf,"

WEEK'S DEATHS FEWER

473 Persons Died, as Against 498
In Preceding Period

A decrease in the death rate is indi-

cated by the weekly mortality bulletin
of the Division of Vitnl Statistics, is-

sued today. During tho week IT!!

deaths were recorded, compared with
108 last week, a decrease of twentv-five- .

For the week ending January 2. Inst
jear, the deaths numbered T20 or flfty-thre- o

fewer than the deaths of this
week.

The deaths and their causes follow:
Typhoid fpver -
Frarlit fovr S

Whooplmr coush 1
Mlnhtiicrla unci croup JO
Influenza a
Othpr p&ldpmlr rllnenfte -
Tuhnrculopln of tho lungs 31
Tubf rculowln mpnlnirltln .'I

rthr forms of tuberculosis I

rnncfr nnd other malignant tumors 27
Slmoln meningitis 1!

Apoplexy and softening of bruin I'M
irganic niseaes or inn nan 07

'"hronic bronchitis 1

Pneumonia in
llronchopneumonta 30
Other dlsenies of tho respiratory system, ft
Diseases of tho stomach 0
Diarrhoea and ontorltls n
Appendicitis and tlphlltls n
Hernia
Cirrhosis of liver
Acuta nephrltli. and llrlght's dlsaro...
Noncancerous tumors
Other puedpcral accidents
Congenital debility and malformations.. 211
Hnmlcldo r,
All other violent deaths 3.1!
Hulclrto .
All other dlseaws 70

Total ... . . . 473
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City Begins Now Year With

Reorganized Council Ellis

Gives Message

CHAMBER IS

Camden started its new mu-

nicipal year at noon today with a re
organization of City Council and an
nnnunl messago from Mayor Ellis to
members of tho chamber.

The touched upon virtually
every subject is of vital interest
to Camden citizens.

In mentioning tho wave
has been sweeping over the country.
Mayor Ellis urged additional police

to comfnt tho criminals who

aa

Phila..

ReIiCf

Order ...,..,.....

Tnr.
eueil

Tlerf

Mv,,

OPEN

prowl tho streets the
hours.

Ho crious consideration should
given the decision would
the suitable location for tlm

Navetto Squaro
Emerald Cut PecrrShape

JStquisHety mounted Engagement Rings
Storv closed day

Will IOU Havpa Sbirvincr nf

uciawaro river terminal,

the bridge tho ot

of subjects;
were up.

There eleven now
the new of which

Vnu Hart, tho Seventh
was president. of

the new cnuncilmen succeed
and two tho newly

created Fourteenth
new the words

follow: Samuel
First; Robert Vanmctcr.
James Corea. Third; Vantlvoglio,

uiuinc, hixui
Schorpp,

George S. Twelfth
Arthur M. Morin, and

Fourteenth.
the reorganization council

Mnyor placed the following
poliitments before the body: Dr

member of the
trustees the and

Aaron Hand, member the Com

m

,,jmuam MfiHMUlufBll.

Europe as Your Invisible at
Your Year's Dinner

Herbert Hoover Will Distribute 31one
N APPALLING emergency in and Central Europe.

fl. Hunger, privation, suffering still unchecked.
A minimum of and million children are face to face with

disease and starvation. Unless aid is rendered at once, unspeakable
tragedy will follow.

..H.un1(!reds of thousands of children in Europe have never milk
in tneir Mothers unnourished and ed into

doomed before the light of day.
Medical be furnished, together with clothing and if

mere is to a tomorrow to the horror and desolation of today.

Will Save the Life of a Child Until Next Harvest
Make to H. Treasurer, caro Public Pa.

John n. iviason, Xreas. JLate.
Care of Public Ledeer. Pa.

Sir:

and
will find

and

Will for

Mayor
which

crime which

forces

must
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No,
City....
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